HERITAGE OAK SCHOOL

Heritage Oak School

20915 Schout Rd.
Tehachapi, Ca. 93561
(661) 823-0885
Fax: (661) 823-0863

CHURCH REFERENCE FORM
School Year:

The family listed below is seeking admission to Heritage Oak School, a Christian School ministry of Country Oaks Baptist Church. The mission of the school is to offer
an exemplary, classical education, which supports the Christian family and provides teaching based on Biblical values. We do not proselytize students or their families,
but rather encourage families to attend the church of their choice that is in keeping with the Statement of Faith provided to the family in their admissions packet. Please
complete this reference form as it pertains to this family and return it to the school. All information will be kept confidential and will not be shared.
By requesting this evaluation from you, the applying family authorizes you to release this information to Heritage Oak School and holds you harmless for any
information provided.
Please complete this evaluation form and FAX or mail it directly to Heritage Oak. Thank you for your participation in the Heritage Oak application process.

Date Submitted

APPLICANT’S FAMILY INFORMATION
FAMILY’S LAST NAME

FATHER’S NAME

MOTHER’S NAME

Student Applicants LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

PHONE

Your Position

Your Last Name

CHURCH INFORMATION
Your First Name

Name of Church

Church Address
City

Church Phone
State

Zip

Your e-mail address

Was your church open for in-person services from March, 2020 – March, 2021?
Every Week
Some weeks
None of the weeks
Did your church broadcast services online?
Yes
No
Did your church take any kind of attendance or track attendance while online?
Yes*
No
*If yes, please indicate the family’s attendance in the section below.

EVALUATION
CHURCH RELATIONSHIP:
I would characterize this family as:

Members in good standing

CHURCH ATTENDANCE:
I would characterize this family’s church attendance as:

Not members, but exhibit commitment

Regular attendees
(3-4 times a month)

How long have you known this family? How did you meet them?

Have any members of this family held a leadership position in the church? Please describe:

Has this family used any special gifts or talents within the church body? Please describe:

Are the children active in Sunday School and/or Youth Programs at the church?

(Continued on reverse)

Occasional
(1-2 times a month)

Not supportive

Infrequent
(a few times a year)

Have you experienced this family as contributing positively to your church family?

Do you think this family would be a positive influence in a Christian school culture? Please explain:

Do you recommend this family to Heritage Oak School?

YES

NO

Additional Comments:

Signature

Date

